Course Descriptions

- Course Descriptions (p. 1)
  - Accounting (ACC) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/acc/)
  - Ancient and Medieval Studies (AMS) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ams/)
  - Art History (ARH) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/arh/)
  - Art Studio (ARS) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ars/)
  - Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences (AHS) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ahs/)
  - Astronomy (AST) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ast/)
  - Atmospheric and Earth Science (AES) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/aes/)
  - Biological Sciences (BYS) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/bys/)
  - Business (BUS) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/bus/)
  - Business Legal Studies (BLS) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/bls/)
  - Chemical Engineering (CHE) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/che/)
  - Chemistry (CH) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ch/)
  - Child, Family, and Community Development (CFC) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/cfc/)
  - Civil Engineering (CE) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ce/)
  - Communication Arts (CM) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/cm/)
  - Computer Engineering (CPE) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/cpe/)
  - Computer Science (CS) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/cs/)
  - Early Childhood Education (ECH) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ech/)
  - Economics (ECN) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ecn/)
  - Education (ED) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ed/)
  - Education Collaborative (EDC) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/edc/)
  - Electrical Engineering (EE) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ee/)
  - Engineering (EGR) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/egr/)
  - Engineering Technology (ET) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/et/)
  - English (EH) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/eh/)
  - English Second Language (ESL) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/esl/)
  - Film and Media Arts (FMA) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/fma/)
  - Finance (FIN) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/fin/)
  - First Year Experience (FYE) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/fye/)
  - Global Studies (GS) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/gs/)
  - Health & Physical Education (HPE) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/hpe/)
  - History (HY) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/hy/)
  - Honors College (HON) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/honors/)
  - Industrial & Systems Engineering (ISE) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ise/)
  - Information Systems (IS) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/is/)
  - Kinesiology (KIN) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/kin/)
  - Management (MGT) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/mgt/)
  - Management Science (MSC) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/msc/)
  - Marine Science (MS) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ms/)
  - Marketing (MKT) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/mkt/)
  - Mathematics (MA) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ma/)
  - Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering (MAE) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/mae/)
  - Military Science (MIL) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/mil/)
  - Music (MU) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/mu/)
  - Music Applied (MUA) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/mua/)
  - Music Education (MUE) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/mue/)
  - Music Ensembles (MUX) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/mux/)
  - Music Jazz (MUJ) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/muj/)
Course Descriptions

- Nursing (NUR) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/nur/)
- Nursing, Accelerated BSN (NUA) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/nu/)n
- Optical Engineering (OPE) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ope/)
- Optics (OPT) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/opt/)
- Philosophy (PHI) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/phl/)
- Physics (PH) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ph/)
- Political Science (PSC) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/psc/)
- Professional Studies (PRO) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/pro/)
- Psychology (PY) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/py/)
- Sociology (SOC) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/soc/)
- Sport & Fitness Management (SFM) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/sfm/)
- Statistics (ST) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/st/)
- Theatre (TH) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/th/)
- Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies (WGS) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/ws/)
- World Languages and Cultures (WLC) (http://catalog.uah.edu/undergrad/course-descriptions/wlc/)